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AN ENTOMOLOGICAL MUDDL.E: A REVIEW.
BY HENRY If. LYMAN, -MONTREAI.

I fear that any ouîe reading the various papers whichi have appeared
during the past year on the Cunea-Congrua-Antigone-T'extor con-
troversy ivould flot be very greatily iml)ressed 'vithi the lucidity of
entomologists. This controversy illustrates remarkably well the ditlicu lty
of carrying oui a discussion about species or fornis whosc status is
disputed without rendering confusion worse couifounded, for the simple
reason that differenit persons use the sanie naine in difféet seîîses. For
instance, whien D)r. F-yles writes of cunea, I)rury, lie does not meaui the
insect which Drs. Sniiitli and Dyar understand by the sanie îianie, the
moth which Harris called the many-spotted ermine nîoth of tie Soîutli,
Phal.ena 1)unctatissinia, A. & S., but the individuai moth wvhiclh served as
Drury's type and ivhich lie chooses to believe did not belong to the geuîus
Hyphantria at al], but to have been a Spilosoma, and froni tlîis spriuîgs
much of the misunderstandirîg wlîich lias arisen between these gentlemen.

In such a case as this, one cannot be too careful to assumne nothing
and to avoid ternis whichi may be misunderstood.

There are several questions in connection with tiiese moths whichi
require elucidation, one of ivhich, and to niy mind the niost interesting,
viz., whether textor, Harris, and punctatissimna, A. & S., to use ternis of
which there can be no doubt, are, as generally believed, merely fornis of
one species, or, as believed by Harris, distinct species1 hýý been very
generally overlooked by these disputants.


